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Discussion : Appl i cat i on for t he
organi za t i on of S~URS-­
RECOH'1ENDAnON : r ecommended that t he organizat i on, SPURS, be
approved .
D~ scus s ion : Schedule of Classes
Six-Week s Gr ade Repor ts
Enrol lment Procedure
Minutes of the meet i ng of the Faculty Senate, Tuesday, Octob r 1, 1963 a t
4: 00 p.m. in the Dean ls Office.
Members present: Mr. Berland, Mr. Dalton, Dr. Falls, Mr • Hel1em, Mr.
Marcus, Dr. Pierson, Miss Rowlands, Dr. Sackett, Mr.
Spomer, Dr. Staven, Miss Veed, and Dr. G rwood, Chairman.
Members bsent: Dr. Bartho1ome , Dr. Coder.
Ot hers present: Miss DeBoer, Miss Leas, Mrs. Linney, Mrs. McFarland.
The meet i ng was called to order by Dr. Garwood, Chairman.
Dr. Garwood as ed the mbers to identif
division represented. He welcomed t he S nat
ing of the year .
themselves and to state the
member s to this, the first m et -
Application for the organization of Spurs. Dr. Garwood said that the .
group, Spurs, was aski~ permission to be affiliated with Fort Hays Kansas
State College. Copies of their constitution and by-laws, purposes, membership,
officers, etc., were sent to the members of the Senate in advance so that they
could ask qu stions of the four representatives present. The purposes of the
organization, Spurs, are:
"The purpose of the Spurs, as st ted by the national organization, is:
' t o serve the college and the community, to support the activities in hicb
the student body participates, to foster among the worn n students a spirit
of loyalty and helpfulne s, and to uphold ': . e tr ditions of the college. '
The motto of Spurs is ' At .rour Service. ' W.L.O. feels that Spurs will
be of service to the campus in many ways such as us hering a t various campus
act i v i t i es long with W.L.O., guiding new comers ar ound the campus, especially
f r es hmen students·-Spurs mi ght be a sure source for student leaders--, and
Spur will s rve as an int rmediate academic goal for Fort Hays State women
between their freshmen and senior years of college.
Each letter of the name of Spurs stands for a qua l i t y whi ch would be
a · a ss t to any person. These qua l i t i es ar e S-sacrific ; P-patriotisID;
U-understanding; R-responsibility; S-service. I t is ant i c i pa t ed that mem·
bership in Spurs would help to build such qua l i t i es in Fort Hays State women.
Lastly, the organization is regarded as a s tep to ar d th establishment
of Mort r Board f Qr whi ch W.L.O. is striving to me t qua l i f i ca t i ons ."
Ques t i ons r garding t he v lue, reason f or the organization, selection of mew-
bers, t e., ere asked . The comments of t h S nate m mbers ~ere that their
xp rlences with t his group and Mortar Board have been very excellent nd t hat
t he or ganiza t i ons wer e wor t hwhi l e .
A Co, y of t he y- I..al· s of . H. l.S.C. S urs orgron .zat i o i s a t.t.ached ,
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CO~mNDATION: Dr. S cke tt oved t hat the or ganizat i on , Spurs, b appr ov d.
Seconded nd ca rr ied.
(The f o r r pr esent t i ves lef t th L e t i ng . )
Schedule of Cl ass es. The pres nt Schedul e of Cl asse as rrang d
a ccor di ng t o divis i ons i n accordance with the ar rangem tit of t he c t log .
Ther w r e compla i nts about the arr nt and i as sugges t ed t ha t t he
arrange nt b y sub j ect ar ea and a l ph beti z -d wa mor e us eful. Dr. Ganvood
s a id t at t he 1964 -65 Sched ul e of Class es \1ou l d be ar ranged a l phabeticall y
and by subject · r eas ra t er t han b divisions, but t hat t he cn ta log would
r em in by division.
At the next meeting a repor t of t he dvisors nd th nu mer of advisees
as reported on t he t e l phone ca rds of the students will be pr esent d to t h
Sena t e.
Si x-W eks Grade Reports wer di cussed as f ol 10 1s:
Ar t he s ix- ~~e ts grades s l i ps s igni ficant?
Would a grade a t t h end of the 4th eek be better? Perhaps
th f i r s t grade r eport could be m de at t he end of t he 8th
o1eek and not .u ae t he .s Lx- or nine-weel· r eports.
Do the students get these reports f rom the adv i sor s or do
they go t o the instructors for th ir gr ades"
Th Senate member s ver e as~ed t o poll the staff member s in
the i r division to ge t their opinions r egarding the six-veeks
grade r eports nd t his , l I b di scus s ed a t the next eting.
Enrollment Procedure '( as d i s cus s d . Th(;; f ol Io ing co ents . re made b y
the m mber s of t he Se t:
~ ny of t he proble wi th t he enro llment ar connected ith
t he advising .
Mar facult ' member s shou l d b h l p i ng vnth the advi iog
and not doing Some of the trivi 1 duties which re no t as
i mportant and could be done 'us t as w 11 by stud nt he l p .
Advisors s hould not h ve more th n 30 adv i s es.
Students s hou l d b encourg~ed t o see t he adv i s or s before tha t
enr ol lment per i od .
Could t he enro l lm nt be done early?
It see ~d t ha t t here wer e fewer s tudents who r turne d .and
said t hat c l asses ' ~ere clos d .
The plan of nr ol nen t; for t Eng i s h 1 s'tud nts was r go; r ded
s 'b ing v r j s ucc s sful.
I t s n ted t hat oth r cours i ght be hand led t h 5 e aYe
Th P.E. staff, uld l i ke to 0"- - o ~t s o t hing l ong th
aame. lin s fo t h i r srvic s cours s ,
Ar s t udent be i ng p r itted to ch ng th i r c du l s to
f r e nt l _?
The 1 t ng ad jou n d t 5 : p .m.
J ohn D. Ga ood , Chai n
St andI V. Dalton, S
Florenc Bod r, Recor d r
